Elementary Theater Program 2019-2020
Session Details

Improvisation for 3rd Grade
Through a wide variety of improvisation games and exercises, students will learn how to create long-form scenes and stories, and will be encouraged to not only instantaneously create characters and settings, but to boldly and whole-heartedly commit to their choices. As with all improvisation classes, students will continue to learn the balance of the “give and take” of stage work, and continue to explore their creative expression, boundless talents, and sense of humor.

Session 1 – Registration opens August 1, 2019
Thursdays, 3:00-4:00pm (7-week session)
September 12-October 24
Fee: $280
Maximum class size: 20 students

Session 2 – Registration opens October 11, 2019
Thursdays, 3:00-4:00pm (6-week session)
November 7-January 16 (no class November 14, 28, December 12, 26, and January 2)
Fee: $210
Maximum class size: 21 students

Session 3* – Registration opens January 3, 2020
Thursdays, 3:00-4:00pm (8-week session)
January 23-March 12
Fee: $280
Maximum class size: 21 students
*THERE WILL BE AN OPEN HOUSE ON THE LAST CLASS OF THIS SESSION.

Instructor: Megan Zakarian Adell
For more specific information about the Theater/Improvisation classes, please contact the instructor at adellm@campbellhall.org.